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WHO SHALL BE JUDGE ?
THE CANDIDATES FOR THE BENCH

ADDRESS A CAUCUS.

The Scrip Mandamus Cane Drawing to

a Close-The General Assembly-Pro¬
bable Extension or Time to toe Tax¬
payer«.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, Monday Night, January 13.

À general caucus was held .to-nir.-bt, in tue
hall oí the House, on the question of the elec¬
tion of a judge for the eighth circuit, which is

floged lor to morrow at one P. M. The caucus

was addressed by General McGowan, J. Scott

Murray, Lu H. Coos and S. D. Goodlett as

candidates, and by Senator Jones, who urged
the claims ofW. J. Whipper, colored. Breeches
were also made on general principles by Judge
Mackey and others.

The Scrip Mandamus Case.

There were no proceedings In the manda¬
mus case to-day, the chief Justice being at

Sumter. The Hon. J. B. Campbell closes the
argument to-morrow.

Tne legislature.
In the Senate to-day the bill to incorporate

the Winyah and Saetee Railroad Company was

reported on favorably,, and the bill to Incor¬

porate the Atlantic and 'Santee River Railroad

Company vnfavorably by the committee on

railroads. Wblttemore Introduced a bill to
establish a State normal Behool, and author¬

ising the board of regents to take possession
of the bnlldlngs and grounds of the South Car¬
olina Institute for that purpose. Smith gavel
notice of a bill to Incorporate the town ot
Nichol«, Marlon County. The bill to amend j
Seotlon 3, Chapter 25 of the General Statutes;
.the bill to repeal the act Incorporating the j
town of Town vii le, Anderson County, and the
hill to provide for the relinquishment to the
United States, In certain oases, of sites for I
light stations on the coasts and waters ot ibis

State, received their final reading, passed, and j
were ordered to be sent to the House. Tne
bill to require State and county officers elected
by the people to qualify within thirty days afcer I
receiving officiai notification thereof; the Joint
resolution authorizing tbe attorney-gen¬
eral to commence proceedings against the j
commissioners oí the sinking fund, and mak- j
lng an appropriation for the same; the bill to

change the name ot Henry Hash to Henry I
Hash Shiver; the bill..to Investigate and re-

port the outstanding liabilities of the County
of Edgelleld, and the bill to allow Wm. H. I
Wynn to change bis name to Wm. H. Back» IJ
man, were read the second time and ordered Ij
to be engrossed for a third reading. Tho bill I.
to Incorporate the Mariners' Cnapel in the
City ot Charleston; the bill concerning school

funds, and the bill to txtend the time for
officers to qualify, were referred to appro- I
priate committees. The Senate, In executive
session to-day, confirmed the following ap- I
polntments by the Governor: P. C. Fludd, jury I
commissioner, and BL M. Severance, a trial
justice, for Darlington. I '

' In the House, Hurley gave notice of a bill to I
incorporate the New Tork, Norfolk and I ]

Charleston Railroad Company. He also gave j J
? notice ol a bill to provide for a general street j
law, anda bill to create a board ot street com-1 (

missioners for Charleston. Levy offered a 11
Joint resolution directing the Gnrrerlror-u» ap~| j
point three commissioners to ascertain the

amount and validity of the outstanding bonds t

of the State. He also gave notice ol a bill to j
authorize the Charleston Chamber of Com- ,

merce to appoint an additional flour inspector j <

lor the City of Charleston. Humbert offered
& resolution that hereafter the House ui.aU

. meet at eleven o'clock and adjourn at

pleasure, Instead of Bluing from twelve
to three o'clock as now, which was I
Îiopted, The resolution appropriating twenty-j
ve thousand dollars for the payment of the 11

pay certificates oflast session was reported on I
favorably by the committee of ways and I,
means. The bill providing for the extension
of time for the payment aod collection of tax-

es for the fiscal year commencing November
1st, 1872, was also reported on favorably by I
the committee of ways and means, and under 11
a suspension ofJihe rules lt was read the eec-1
ond time and ordered to be engrossed for a

third reading. The bill to change the name

of Frog Level to Prosperity; the bill to I
amend section 279 oí chap:er 27, title 8
of part % of the Code of Procedure;
the bill to Incorporate the Darlington Agrlcnl- I
'.ural and Mechanical Fair Company, and the

bill to amend the aot for the protection and j
preservation of useful animals, received their I

; final reading, passed and were ordered to be

sent to the Senate. The Senate bill to permit I
, Samnel N. Anderson, of Horry County, to ad op t

Samuel Lawson?and make bim his lawful heir, I
and the Senate bill to confer the rights oí I
legitimacy'upon Theodore Stark House and
Powell House were passed by the House, and

having already been passed by the Senate,
- were ordered to be enrolled for ratification. I

PICKET.

CONGRESS AND LOUISIANA.

WASHINGTON, January 13.
The President sent to the House oí Repre- I

sentallves to-day, In answer to a resolution of
that body of the 16th December last, a mass j
of papers upon the euoject of the Louisiana I
Dottilcal affairs, furnished oy Attorney-General J
Williams. The papers embrace copies of the j
reporta of the' judicial proceedings, corres-1
pondehoe.by mall and telegraph, a memorial,
and other matter, nearly all of which have I
heretofore been before tbe public. The follow- I

Ving telegram from General Emery, dated New
Orleans. January in h. to the aojutaot-gen- I
eral's office, closes the correspondence :
"AB Mr. Kellogg has been declared, by Gov-1

ernor Plnchback and the Legislature, wnlch I
he recognizes, the Governor elect of Louis-
lana, I presóme lt ls Intended bv my lnstruo-
t to ns, t ii at I shall also recognize him. and I shall
accordingly do so unless otherwise Instructed. I
I addressed letters to the general command-1
lng the army on the 8th and 9tb, but they
may not reach him In time for action. The
situation ls beccmlog more complicated, and, I
in my opinion, the use of troops simply to I
keep the peace cannot lead to a satlsiactory
or permanent solution ot the difficulty here." I
The House of Representative to-day adopt-

ed a resolution to institute inquiries Into the
conduct of Judge Durell, of Louisiana, with a
view to bis Impeachment, An animated dis-1
cusalon occurred in the House upon the
Louisiana difficulty, which resulted in the
adoption of a resolution referring the whole
matter, including the President's message on
the subject, to the Judiciary committee.

SFABES FROM THE WIRES.

^-Major M. W. Cluskey died at Louisville,
Ky., yesterday.
-The Missouri Democratic caucus yester-

. day nominated Colonel L V. Boar? r"r United
~ btafes senator.

-The widow ol President Tyler Is about Ho
sell her property on Staten Island. New York,
lor the.onrpose of repurchasing the Tyler es¬

tate In Virginia.
-The confession of Mrs. Sherman, the Con¬

necticut Borgia, will be published at New
Haven to-day. It admits the poisoning ol

eight persons.
" v. -The reported consecration ot a Protestant

church in Borne ls premature. The ceremony
was only the laying ot the corner-stone.
-A thaw, with a drizzling rain, has begnn

west of Chicago. Many persons have been
froten to death in that vicinity, and a fuel

f\ -famine is apparent.

THE BESCHER TlLTO'S SCANDAL.

A. Q, iccr Letter from Tllton.
The Broklyu Eagle publishes a singular

letter from Mr. Theodore Tllton in regard to
the Woodhull-Claflin charges against Mr.
Beecher, lu which a member ol Mr. Tilton's
family was attempted to be scandalized. The
letter does not amount to either a denial or
confession of the charges, and is exceedingly
doubtful ic Its construction. It Is addressed
to "a complaining Mend," and alludes lo the
story as a whole library of statements that
would be strange if some ol them were not
correct. The Eagle charr- ^izes il as "vague,
fast, and loose'iin its meinod. Mr. Tilton says:
To give a general denial to such an encyclo¬

pedia of assertions would be as vague and
Irrelevant as to take np the Police Gazette,
with Hs twenty-lour pages of Items, and say,
"This ls all a ile." So extensive a libel re¬
quires (ll answered at all) a special denial of
Its several parts; and furthermore, it requires.
In this particular case, not only a denial of
things misstated, but a truthful explanation
of other things that remain unstated and in
mystery. In olher words, the false story (if
met at all) should be confronted and con¬
founded by the true one.
Kow, my friend*, you urge me to speak, but

when the truth ls a sword. God's mercy some¬
times commands lt sheathed.

If you think I do not burn to defend my wife
and Utile ones you know not the fiery spirit
within me. But my wife's heart Is more a
lountaln of charity, and quenches all resent¬
ments. She Bays, "Let there be no suffering
save to ourselves alone," and lorblds a vindi¬
cation to the injury of others. Prom the be¬
ginning she has stood wltb ber hand on mv
Hps, saying '-Hush;!" Bo when you prompt
me io speak for her yon counteract ber more
Christian mandate ot silence.
Moreover, alter all, the chief victim ol the

public displeasure is mysell alone, and BO long
as this is happily the case I shall try with pa¬
tience to keep my answer within my own
breast, lest lt shoot forth like a thunderbolt
through olher hearts.

A DOUBLE ISA VGCHS TXOS.

The Rival State Govornnients of Lou¬
isiana.

New ORLEANS, January 13.
The double inauguration ceremonies to-day

passed off quietly. The weather was clear
and pleasant. Governor McBnry was inau¬
gurated In Lafayette square In the presence
of several thousand persons, Including many
ladies. The ceremonies were opened with
a prayer by Bishop Wilmer, which was tol-
lowed by the delivery by the Governor of bis
inaugural adores». The oath of office was
next administered, and the ceremonies con¬
cluded with beuedlclon.
Kellogg was Inaugurated at the Mechanics'

Iostitule, whloh ls still guarded by United
States troops. The senators repaired to the
hall of the House. Acting Governor Pinch-
back delivered a short valedictory address,
and was followed by Kellogg in an Inaugural,
about fifteen hundred persons were present.,
tnree-fourths ot whom were colored.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TBS STATE.

-The masquerade ball at Aiken on Friday
night iast was a fine affair.
-Gov. Moses has appointed Mr. Joel Copes

auditor of Winnaboro' County, vice Mr. J. S.
Stewart removed.
-Mr. John Young MoGowan, of Brooklyn,

died at Aiken ol consumption on last Satur¬
day.
-The Hon. A. P. Aldrich will lecture on

Samlet at Aiken on Thursday night next, at
;he first entertainment of the Society for the
Promotion of Amusements.
-Meningitis ls prevailing to an alarming

'Xtent In Newberry. The disease ls of a very
nallgaant type, and pene ral ly causes death
o a very few hours Hiter tbs attack. It ls
laid to be causreg much excitement;
-Mary Waiker, convicted of manslaughter

tt Barnwell County, at May term, 1872, and
lentenced for five years, has been pardoned
JV the Governor, on the recommendation ot
?.he solicitor who prosecuted the case, and
.Hher persons.
-The Columbia Union of yesterday says :

'?A sudden death occurred on Saturday, in
upper Boundary street, between the Lunatic
Asylum and the railroad tunnel. As Tina
North ly. a colored woman, was passing along
near tba bridge wnleh spans ihe small brancu
ai that place, she dropped dowu dead."
-In the United StateB Senate, on the 10th

Instant, Mr. Sawyer presented a petition ot
citizens ot South Carolina, praying for the es¬
tablishment of a mall route irom Bennetts-
ville, Marlborough County, South Carolina, to
Laurel Hill, Richmond County, North Caroli¬
na, which was referred to Ihe committee on

pos'.officeH and post roads.
-Teaching a convict a good and profitable

trade, and educating him to habits of Industry,
are long strides towards a reformation ol
character. A case in point has been brought
lu notice. A colored man was in the Peniten¬
tiary for a short, term, whom General Stol-
brand taught the trade ol polishing marble.
A leading marble manufacturer, of New York,
Baw bim, and being pleased with his work¬
manship, eugaged him as soon as his term ex¬

pired at five dollars a day. He is with the
same firm yet.
-Ransom Simmons, of Richland, bas been

pardoned by (rovernor Moses. He was con¬
victed at the October term, 1871, before Judge
Melton, of assault with u deadly weapon. Thc

pardon is conditional-that the mau leave the
State; and to be ot no effect If be returns. The
presiding judge made this recommendation.
We have since learned that Simmons declined
lo accept the pardoo on this conni tl n, and
that the Governor being pleased with the
bearing of the prisoner bas made the pardon
unconditional.

OUR SOUTH ATLANTIC NEIGHSOR8.

Georgia.
-The courthouse of Millen County was Bet

on fire last week and entirely cousumed.
-The latest census shows the population of

Columbus io be 8643.
-Within the past two years 20.000 persons

have removed from the Slate of Georgia.
-It costs $3000 to run the Georgia Legisla¬

ture one day.
-The Atlanta postofflce for the last quarter

of 1872 sold postage stamps and stamped en¬
velopes to tue amount of $9821.
-Bishop Marvin, ot the M. E. Church,

Souiu, Is expected to arrive In Savannah to¬
day, and will probably preach to-night at
Trinity Cnurch.
-Mr. Michael Burkhaltew, who died in

Harris County on the 8th instant, had been
conflned within doors for sixty years, the
greater nari of the time to his bed.
-The dry goods store, on Whitehall street,

in Atlanta, occupied by Kahn Brothers, was

badly damaged by fire on the 11th instant.
Loes $25,000.
-Tue Savannah municipal election will take

place ten dajB hence. Toe present Incumbent
declines re-eiecuoD, and Colonel Edward C.
Anderson is proposed.
-An Allanta man named McAllister, who

ls under senteuce of twelve months in the
penitentiary, auempted to commit suicide by
cutting an artery in his arm, but the wound
was dressed in time, and he was saved.
-Mr. Steenhelmer, oue of ihe wealthiest

merchants of Ailauia, was married in lhat city
on the 8th lusiaat to Mies Isabella Mayer,
daughter oithe president ot the Jewish Syna¬
gogue.
-A rumor was current la Atlanta last week

that a young lady ol highly respectable con¬

nections had oeen enticed irom her home In
Gwinneit County by a married man living in
Atlanta, under pretence ol Lia being a single
mau.
-The Bight Rev. Dr. Quintard, Bishop of

Tennessee, preached In St. John's Cnurch at
Savannah on Sunday lust, and the bishop and
General Kershaw delivered lectures on Sun¬
day night in ihe Interest of the University of
the South.

Florida.

-The late city election at Pensacola re¬

sulted lu favor oí the entire Republican ticket.
-T. e horse malady still prevails in Jackson

Couniy.
-A number of colored emigrants irom

Georgia have settled near Houston in Su-
waun<-e County.
-The contract for building a road to Old

Town, near Fernandina, has been let at eight
thousand dollars in city bonds. The road 1B
to be twenty feet wide, and to have a top«
dressing of sawdust.

THE PROFITS OF THE STAGE
A DISH OF GOSSIP ABOUT ACTORS

AND THEIR FORTUNES.

The Queens ot Song-Sketches of Dra¬
matic Life-Princely Salaries-A. Very
Personal Article.

People who occupy public position In some
sort of way belong to the public, or at least
the dear public Imagines they do, and hence
a very general curiosity about their private
life, their ways and habits behind the curtain.
Actors and actresses oome in fur a large share
of this curiosity, and that public, upon whose

approving smiles their whole fortune and hap¬
piness depend, hugely enjoy any little bits ot

Information regarding the fortunes and do¬
mestic relations of their favorites. Most won¬
derful stories are told and more than tacitly
encouraged, as a rule, both by the parties con¬

cerned and amusement managers in general,
about the wealth and enormous salaries of the

popular people. The New York News dishes
up quite an Interesting lot or this sort of in¬

telligence, which we present tor what It ls
worth:

THE OPERA.

Madame Lucca ls the first one presented.
This little lady, says the writer, wno for ten
years bas been the admiration of Europe, has
appeared In ail the principal opera-houses of
Europe and made a great deal ot money. She
married, two 5 ears ago, a Prussian baron, au
officer in the army. The money she had
made lu ten years he squandered In one.

Before she came here, she--Lucca-was
obliged to pledge a part of her jewelry lo

pay his debts.
<Vner. she landed here, bari her voice, for

instance, failed her. all she had In the world
was a lew precious stones saved from the
wreck after a series of triumphs which should
forever have placed ber aoove want. She
now lives at No. 17 East Fourteenth street, la
a very unos te nt arlom manner, and earns,
during the season. $1000 for each night she
sings. This in not as much as Nilsson, who
was paid $1000 in gold for each performance,
and shared with the manager alter $3000 re-

oelptB. Her earnings never ran below $1600,
and sometimes reached $3000 in a single
night. Nilsson look with her from Ibis coun¬

try about $400.000 for ber two seasons of song.
Madame Lucca will probably take about $75-,
000. which, at'er all, is pretty respectable.
Kellogg ls paid $300 for each night she sings.
Signor Abmgaedo. the tenor of the troupe,
will be paid $1300 in gold per month. The other
salaries tali tar below this. Messrs. Jarrett
and Maret zek are the managers.
Mr. Jarrett was the agent of Nlllsson in this

country, and was formerly the private secre¬

tary of Mapleeon, the London opera manager.
In ihe Strakoach troupe the salaries run also
very high. Mlle. Carlotta Patti ls paid $500 per
night on an engagement of one hundred
weeks. Mlle. Pat tl ls the slster-ln law of Max
8trakoscb, his brother Maurice having mar¬

ried one of the Patti sisters. Signor Mario-
poor old Marlo 1 -who has earned In his life
near upon $3.000,000, and is now worth but
little, Is paid $10C0 a month in gold. Miss
Cary, the charming contralto, receives $600
per month in gold; Boncnni $30 each perform¬
ance and expenses. M. Laurel and Mlle. Car-
reno are paid nominal salaries compared with
these.
In the Rubinstein troupe, under the veteran

Grau, salarles run somewhat lower. The great
pianist himself ls paid $10.000 a month. The
violinist, Wloinuskl. ls paid $5000 a month.
The other salaries are nominal. Maurice Gran
also bas a band In the pie, and this season runs
two institutions-Rubinstein and the Aimee
Opera Bouffe Company. Aimee, already a

popular favorite, has a salary of $1600 per
month In gold. Louise Rolland, and the old
favorite, Gibe!, are lu the company. They re-

tv»lv*», ataar ore'tvJ^raiv^arit:«. Tba- head¬
quarters of ine "Company were Ut frouippra
in Clinton place. Aimee ls not in the matri¬
monial field any more. She married young
Jolly, the Broadway dyer. He was dying for
aimee so long that she took him. Let us

leave the field of music and come 10 that of
DRAMATIC LIFE,

For the first let us take up Mr. and Mrs.
Bouclcault. the exponent of irish drama at

Boom's. This couple receives $500 per night
for their services. Bouclcault in bis life das
made so tn et tung over $2,000,000 oy his plays
moue; but he epent lt os last SB lt came. He
made the engagement at Booth's before be

thought of producing the great spectacle of
"Baote aud Betöre" inLondoo, and he had to

keep tue engagement and leave his venture
In olher ha- on. Mr. and Mrs. Buucicault live
lu gorgeous apartments at the Clarendon, the
same which Nilsson had last year, aud Dion
enjoys lire as lt comes.
Miss Lyuia Tnompsoo and her company are

managed by lhat very suave gentleman,' Mr.
Alexander Henderson, who is now the hus¬
band of the English blonde. Miss Thompson,
when she came here, was not worth much,
but she is now said to be worth $375,000. Her
success has been as singular as it has been
extraordinary. Miss Thompson lajnow lorty-
three years of age, and Is still unquestionably
pretty. Tnose who think Miss Thompson gay
and irivolous are In error. There was never

a more industrious woman than Miss Lydia.
She hardly ever goes out excepting lo the
theatre. She works from dawn of day until

night at the sewing machine, making all the
dresses of ber company, including her own,
and constantly reluses pleasure parties, be¬
cause, as she says; "she 1B loo busy." Miss
Thompson has olieu beeu accused ot stingi¬
ness-yet she is noi stingy, but merely a good
nosiness woman, who lioows theatrical Hie
thoroughly, and Intends to make all ib«re 1B
lo be made. Harry Beckett ls paid $160 per
week injgoid; Amy Sheridan $80.; Camille Du¬
bois ¿50, and so ou In decreaolng ratio.

MORE RICH ONES.

They do say that Harry Beckett ls worth
$70.000. When he oame to this country, in
1868. his salary was $76 per week. Now lt
has been raised to $150. The happy family,
when at the Occidental Hotel here, had its
turmoils. The pretty Camille Dubois lett lu a

short lime. Things didn't suit her. Rose
Coghlan also separated her menage irom that
of the oihers. The attempt to domesticate a

whole company in one hostelry tailed as

usual. The pelty Jealousies of the stage are

too much for human nature.
IN WALLACE'S.

Let ua take a turn into Wallack's, near by.
Here ls the immortal Lester himself, who is

Mill the best light comedian of the day. Off j
the stage he shows his years muoh more per- [
oepllbly than when toe glare of ihe footlights
shines up padding and rouge-perfectly le¬
gitimate adjuncts io the actor. Lester is now
fifty-three vears of age, and is worth about
$250,000. The income from bis theatre aver¬

ages $10,000 a year-a pretty neat Income.
His business manager and factotum. Mr.
Theodore Mosa, is worth about 400,000, which
has been made mainly by speculations in
Wall street. He always has the theatre for
the summer season. He made about $12,000
by it this season. Though a plain and unob¬
trusive gentleman himself, his wife is known
as the best dressed lady in the city, and his
equipages are the most perfect and beautiful.
Old John Gilbert ls a noe old actor, wno

earns his $700 per week, and has put
by in his long life time the snug llule
sum ot $20,000. It has been fully earned.
Daring the present season Mr. Sothern will
have a part in the management of the theatre.
This gentleman everybody knows by his per¬
sonal ton of Lord Dundreary. lu his success¬
ful run with bis character he made in England
an ample fortune, and lived like a prince. He
has very gorgeous tastes, and loves hounds
and the chase and fine horses, and all the ex¬
tras which make Hie pleasant in England. Mr.
8othern ls also a gentleman who ls getting on
in lite, and must be very near the fifties; BO

near, indeed, that the difference ls not worth
talking about. Many old faces have faded
from Wallack's thlB season. Charles Fisher
receives $40 a week; Rockwell $40, at Daly's;
Plessy Mordaunt $80, and Emily Mestayer $50
at the Union Square, and soon. They are scat¬
tered ail over.

WHAT »ALT PATS.

The largest salary list in the city at present
is at the Grand Opera-house. Mr. Daiv pays
John Brougnam $300 a week; Hose Hersee,
$500; Mrs John Wood. $.I0u; Stuart Robson,
$150; Robert Craig, $100. John Brougham
silll Jives lu Fourieeuth street, wbere he
keeps open house. Rose He. see lives with
her mother in one of the Mreeis adjoining
ihe theatre, and Mrs. Jobr« Wood at a lash-1

ionable hotel. Hrs. Wood is a lady over
years of age, and still has the char-
youth.
At Wood's Museum the salaries sen«

run very low. Miss Pauline Markham's
ry ts $40 a week. She Is married to WI
Barst. That of Belle Howitt ls the same
Lisa Weber receives $50. "Stars" at W<
always receive halt the bouse, after a
tain amount is deducted for ourrent expe

THE BIO 'CNS.
Mr. Edwin Booth has now no partner 1

management of the theatre which bear
name. For some lime Mr. Robertson wa
partner, having contributed a large portli
the money to build the theatre. He was c
nally paid off, and thia summer the final
meat was made. The theatre, therefor
present belongs to Mr. Booth. . During
past few years this gentleman has lived
moderately, he being anxious io pay of
debts upon the theatre as speedily as poss
He has succeeded beyond his ezpec'atl
Mr. and Mrs. Booth (Miss Mary-McVic
live In the theatre building on Sixth avei
They occupy tbe third floor, and Mr. Bi
has furnished and decorated lt in rooRt b
niul style. Mr. McGonlgle, one ot tbe
gentlemeo in the business, is paid as basti
manager the highest salary given io any
In his position In the city. His salai
$6000.
John E. Owens ls said to be the riebest a

In America. His home ls in Maryland,
he ls worth half a million of dollars.
Barney Williams is the second richest,

ls worth $400.000. His home Is In New Y<
Joe Jefferson is becoming one ol the r

eat ot our actors, His terms are $500 a nl|
and bis fortune ls estimated at $300,000.
home is lo HoHokus. The .precarious coi
tlon of his eyesight will prevent him fi
acting often thia season.

Billy Florence Is worth, they say. $150,0i
PRINTING $5,000,000.

The Greatest of Burglaries-The Fl
Counterfeit Confederate (Votes.

It was In 1861-sooo after the cotton Sta
troops began their Influx to Virginia-a tr«
ury depa.tment was established at Rlchmo
At that time tbe currency outside of gold E

silver consisted of State and stock ban
which was found Insufficient to supply the
mand of the accumulatlag armies bf nea

four hundred thousand men. Richmond
lng the headquarters of the rising Confe
racy, lt was selected as the most suitable pit
for the Issuance of the national currency.
In ihe treasury department there was e

ployed a man by the name of El am, a co
posltor. He was a shrewd and tricay lellc
as tbe sequel will prove. After reflecting
the great opportunity be had of becnmloj
millionaire he determined to strike off a lat
amount of this money. No precaution!
measures were taken la regard to this esti
llsnmenr, as all seemed to be engrossed In t
lun hering of Southern Independence. I
while Elam was patriotic In the cause be h
an eye also to business. So one night be cc
eluded that the opportune moment was
hand for carrying out his design. Walkl
along the street, be accosted a man who we

by the name ol "Napoleon," divulging t
object In view, and off ring an equal partni
ship in the great scheme be bad concocte
His assistant was a foreigner, a native
Poland and was nicknamed "Napoleon" frc
a facial resemblance to the picture ol t
then Emperor of the Frenoh. Perhaps the
never was a period In either ancient or mode
times that offered like oocasion for the pc
session ot such wondrous wealth considerli
the slight risk to run and the small amount
labor performed In Its achievement. Not "-vi

Sinbad the sailor, In his moat successful > o

ages, ever met with such thrilling adventúr
as fell to the lot of these two men. Betvr?
nine and ten o'clock they entered the treasu
oulldlng by a back window, and taklog tl
"cuts," from the denomination ot five dolla

dollars. The bonds were prYnreûr-an a kind/
thick white paper, with no Impression orr-U
back of the bills. There was no more difflcull
lu printing them than there would have be«
In printing a common business card. Aft
dividing t be funds, and washing the "cuts" ac

placing them In their proper places, they le
tbe house as they had entered it, going to the
respective abodes in the highest exbllaratlo
lor at that lime Confederate bonds were equ
valent to poid and silver, and in some of rt
cotton States commanded a premium. Tt
issue was then being signed by young (adie
and lhere were more man a hundred so en

ployed. Elam had a lady acquaintance <

two In this department, and by this means r.
had his own aud his partner's bouda signet
After remaining a lew days he and one of ttl
young ladies went cn a visit lo Lynchburg
little dreaming of the denouement which wt

so shortly to follow. "Napoleon," feel In
richer than his namesake, took one ct th
young ladles to a Jewelry store and bougt
her aa outfit ofJewelry, tendering a hundred
dollar bill la payment, for whlcu he receive
In change about sixty dollars, mostly In gol
and silver. Kext door he purchased In a dr
goods house a silk dress and other article!
and here tendered another hundred-dolls
bill. Lite that evening the two merchant
happeued to come out on the pavement a

the same time, and one spoke to the othe
In relation to business affairs. The Jewelr
merchant said times wer« flush, and that hi
had received a hundred dollar bill of the nev

currency. Toe dry goods merchant said he
too, had taken In one of the same denomina
lion. After a short parley, describing itu
party tdatjhad passed the bills, the dry good
merchant tell convinced that something wai

wrong. He took the bills to the treasury
and submitted them to the scrutiny of tbi
superintendent, who pronounced them gen
uine. But here I must mention the fact tha
on the morning utter the printing ol ihest
bonds the paper on which they wore primee
was missed by the superintendent, and a no

tice appeared in the papers staling that thc
material was misslngt/out lhere seemed to bc
no suspicion that the money had been Issued,
The fact that Elam had so unceremonious^
left his employment, taken In conneotion wit::
other developing circumstances, aroused SUE-

plclon. Detectives were empioved li possible
to bring the gullly to punishment. After
using all the facta communicated to them lo
furiuerlog ihelr object they decided to make
a bolder move, and arrested ihe so-called "Na
poleon." He seemed overcome with tremor
as the detectives and police approached him.
Having many (acts of his guilt in their posses¬
sion, they accused him of the crime. Trem¬
bling, he made a full confession, criminating
bis partner, and giving all the tacts In detail.
He was ihen incarcerated, and a dispatch sent
io Lynchburg tor the arrest of Elam, who was

fouud in all the enjoyment that wealth could
bestow. After the arrest of Elam and his fair
companion they were hurriedly taken to Rich¬
mond, but be alone was imprisoned. No
prosecution was bronght against the iwo

young ladies, as all seemed satisfied In get-
ttug hold of the prluclpals. Of the vast amount
of bonds they printed out a small sum tell into
the hands of the auihorliles. Oaly about pixty
dollars was found upon the persons of Eiam
and lue youns lady who accompanied bim.

"Napoleon" suspected beiore hts arrest that
he was spotted as one of the fraudulent bond
printers, and either secreted or destroyed his

portion of this Immense issue, as lt was never

recovered. Alter a ebon imprisonment the
relatives and iriends of Elam effected a plan
for his escape. By means unknown tu the

public ho disappeared from the prison, made
his escape northward, and tor years after¬
wards his whereabouts were unknown. But

poor "Napoleon," alter a brief trial, suffered
on the gallows.

_

IRE HAMPTON ORATION.

A committee ol thirty-one citizens of Sa¬
vannah, of which the mayor is chairman and
General Joseph E. Johnston ls vice-chairman,
has beea appointed to take charge ol the ar¬

rangements tor the reception ot General Wade
Hampton, and to make provision for the ora¬

tion to be deliver d by him to the citizens ot
Savannah on the anniversary ol General Lee's
birthday. During his anticipated visit Gen¬
eral Hampton will be the guest ol Colonel Ed¬
ward C. Au erson, Jr. The proceeds of Gen¬
eral Hampton's address are io be contributed
to a lund to ereci a monumeut to the great
Virginian at L-xingion.

-The speech of General Dubose in the
House of Représentai,ves on last Saturday in
lavot of extending government aid to the
Atlantic and Great Western Canal ls attract¬

ing general attention.

THE MFOLEÍMC LIM.
L'EMPEREUR EST MORT-VITE L'EM¬

PEREUR t

The Prince Imperial Assumes the Title
of Napoleon IV-Did the Emperor Dio
ofChloroform?-Arrangement« for thc
Funeral-The Body Lying In 8tate-
Prostration of the Empress-Thlera'i
Attitude Hegardlng the Funeral-
Sorrow In Italy, dfc, ¿lc.

LONDON-, Monday, January 13.
It ia reported that tbe Prince Imperial bas

already assumed the title of Napoleon 17.
This report 1B doubtless incorrect, but lt 1B
true that the Prince is now addressed as

"Sire"' by all visitors at Coleelhuret.
The Impression ls gaining ground that the

Emperors led. from the effects oí chloroform
administered to assuage ni s palo.
The Arrangements for the Funeral.
A dispatch from ChiBelburst announces that

visitors continue to arrive there. The Em¬
press Eugenie ls seriously Indisposed, and her
condition causes much alarm among her
friends. The arrangements tor the funeral ol

the Emperor being now completed, it wiil
take place on Wednesday at ten o'clock A. M.
The remains will be conveyed in a hearse
drawn by eight horses. Tbe Prince Imperial
will follow as chief mourner; next will come
tbe Princess of the Imperial family, and the
Prince ol Wales, if he be present; the mem¬

bers of the diplomatic corps,-, the officers who
were attached to tbe household of tbe Empe¬
ror, and the princes of the family in the above
named order. The ladies will proceed to the
chapel in advance of the fanerai cortege.
The procession will be of a very simple char¬
acter.

A Tribute from Franee.
Great numbers of people from France are

expected lo attend the funeral. The South¬
eastern and Northeastern Hallways of France
have reduced their rates of tare for the poorer
classes to attend the funeral.

The Body Lying In State.
The remains of the late Emperor have been

placed In the coffin. The corpse ls dressed lo
the uniform of a field marshal. The upper
Up ls bare, the moustache having been cut
off to facilitate the taking of a plaster cast.
The oeard which remains ls brown and bushy.
The features are stern aad careworn, and
have an expresslou of pain. The Grand
Cordon ol the Legion of Honor Iles aoross bis
breast. The bands, which are ungloved, are

disposed In an easy and natural manner; the
right clasping the left. On the fourth
floger ot the left band ls a ring
with several diamonds, which was placed
there by the Empress. A small cross of

exquisite workmanship lies upon his breast,
and upon the body are. placed three

sprigs of holly. Over the head a crown ol

violets ls suspended. At the foot of the coffin
Is the brass camp bedstead upon wbloh the
Emperor died. Seated on either side, at tbe
lower end of tho coffin, are a priest and a

religieuse. The furniture of the room, as well
as of the whole mansion, Is simple and unos¬

tentatious. The body will He m sute on

Tuesday, In the entrance of the hall of the
chapel, but the general public will not be ad-

mltted to view tho remains. ,
_

ls overwhelmed with sorrow, and her prostra¬
tion ls so great as to alarm ber attendants-
The Prince iSgSTÎa! dpes^all In his power to

comlort her. She has recelT&cHetters ol con¬

dolence from the Emperor of Russia ahur tóe
Ring of Italy. Although none but relatives
and Intimate lrlends of the deceased are ad¬
mitted Into the mansion, Chlselhurst ls

crowded with visitors.
Religious Services

were held this morning In the chapel, which
was filled to repletion. The Princess Mathilde,
Rouher, Pietroe, and Doctors Corneau and

Corvisart were present. Father Goddard at¬

tempted lo preach, but was overcome by his
feelings, and compelled to leave the pulpit.
Benedetll arrived at Chlselhurst to-day, and
was received by the Empress. M. Oil vier and
Marshal McMahon are expected there to mor¬

row. The Princess Murat and suite arrived
this afternoon.

Attitude of Republican France.

PARIS, January 13.
It Is said that the French government will

permit the Anal Interment of Napoleon's re¬

mains In France, If tbe funeral Is made strict¬
ly prívale, and the deceased ls buried as ex-

emperor and not as emperor. The ceremonies
must be simply of a religious character.
President Thiers ls understood to have con¬

ferred with the minister of the Interior and
the prefect ot police, with the object of pre¬
venting the luneral, lt lt takes place in

France, from being made an opportunity of

political manifestation.
Sorrow In Italy.

Rous, January 13.

The municipal couooll have adopted resolu¬
tions of condolence with the Empress Euge¬
nie. The first subscription Hst for amonu*

ment to Napoleon, wbloh was opened by the
Perseveran» of Milan, already exceeds five

thousand dollars, aud that paper reports sub¬

scriptions pouring In from all quarters. A

national subscription for the same object has

been opened at Venice.

TBE DÜKE OF DIAMONDS.

An Kplsode In the Career of a Two-
Carat Brilliant.

[Prom an Unpublished Manuscript by Aufschnei¬
der.]

With very lew exceptions Indeed (remarked
my two-carat brilliant) the greater part of the

career ot a diamond ls passed In being hawked
about by dealers, or exposed In a Jeweller's
shop. Of course there are heirlooms of dia¬
monds as weil as of pictures, but they form a.

small proportion.
During the last ceniury I was less subject

to the trading system ia diamonds than dur¬

ing the present ceniury. Since 1830 especially
I have led a good deal of a wandering life.
Whether ll is Awing to the gold baogolas or

armlets that tempted the beaut lui Rebecca to
leave home and friends and dad a husbana ia
Canaan that makes her descendants to have
opeóme proverbially dealers In Jewels, or
nnether the taste lor spoiling the Egyptians
ls so hereditary In this clever race tbat lt is
second nature with them, certain it ls ibat the
diamonds, rubie-, emeralds and pearls w. rn

on crowned beads, or by the untitled but still
proud beauties of the salon, have all of them
been in ihe pouches, sometimes not over
clean, of the Hebrew traders.
Ha ! Doctor, If you could only listen to the

Hes that are told over a two-carat brilliant be¬
fore he ls sold, particularly it he bas any
shape, iustre and fire, by these slant-eyed deal¬
ers. Yet you will teel surprised If I were to
tell you that one of the suarpestand most un¬

scrupulous dealers In Jewels in Paris, from
1849 to about 1865, was his Highness ihe ex-

Duke of Biunewick. Nature intended the
duse for a tyrant and robber; circumstances
made him a dealer in Jewel*. When in 1830
his beloved, sunjects fired hiB palace and drove

him from his ano-8 ral ihroue, he had been

oeforehand with his beloved people-ne had

emptied the treasury of mouey, noies and

bouds, he bad completely stripped ihe Jewels
of the duchy. And he decamped to London
with them, leading afterwards the Ufe of a

mauvais sujet oetweee Lionuou aim ra

could take no root during tbe reign c
Philippe, aa that court Ignored such
loue subjects. But when his good
Louie, formerly of No. 14 LleceBter
became Preeident and Jumped Into the
in 18S2. ihe Duke of Brunswick beean
an Important nersonage. Be was c
enouahto hint to the good Eugenie
friend Louis that the enormous collec
Jewels stolen from Brunswick was d
for little Lulu. Ia -consideration of t
ex-duke bfd the mn of the Tuileries,
afraid poor "Lulu's" chances, since tha
estlng youth received the baptism of £
rather fishy.
But what I wish to relate Is how I wi

sold to Brunswick, remained in his pos
Bli months, and got out ol his clutches
The Duke of Brunswick In those oayi
regular dealer In diamonds, pearls ar
cloua stones. The stolen collection bad
simply as a dpcoy. He was as lull of tt
a monkey. He is an excellent Judge
monds, not so good a one of colored
and still less of pearls. In fact, my det
tor, I have never seen an orthodox Ch
yet who could be called a perfeet lc
pearls. There are but two races who
understand the beauty and value of a
and they are the Hindoos and Jews,
want to see the marvellous beauty a
passiveness ol tne eye, Just show a ve

pearl to a Hindoo or Jew, and then lor.
his eye. Hie very soul-ii be happens t
one about him, and, if not, he simulâtes
forench an occasion-mounts Into h
and the soul and the eye reflect ba
pearl, while the pearl reflects again tl
and the soul it shows. However, 11
greasing. Our friend, the ex-Duke ot 1
wick, bought, sold and swapped
monds, pearls and colored stone,
*B readily as ir all his ana
hid been named Moses, Israel, Sol«
Levy, or AaroB. He bad a great adva
over his competitors. They generally tie
nwore in the oil retail rasnion. Brum
lied like an educated gentleman, and oru
posed his opponei ts in their best lies,
it was in 1862.-when the South and North
at war, that I was sold, set In a ring, by a

ly New Orleans creole to the two brc
Wolfenstelo, of Frankton. Alasl little did
Alphonse B -, who had his estate belo«
Orleans, think when he bought me In 1
Hyde cfc Ooodrlch as a present for his wlii
four years later be would be killed lu I
by American citizens, and his wife, who
brought him a dowry of half a million, hi
-eil the riog tor 2,500 francs to pay ber ü
Well I became the property oftheWolfen»
Tnese Drainers were twins, from very
parents, but they amassed a fortune by
industry, great knowledge of Jewels,
privations, and, above all, great lmpud
They had, and no doubt BL!ll have, the bal
going together into stores or private ht
and doing business in Jewels.. No two in
meats, no two well-trained volees could
up as duet in t his world half as well as the'
enstelne in tailing Iles. It was marvellou
had not been loog lo their possession wi
was first taken ont of the setting, put la <

wadding and paper, mysteriously marked
Hebrew ietiers, which served aa a war
that I should be shown only in extremo c
and must not be sold.
The brokers went to Paris on a trading

One night they w»*nt to a ente chantant
there saw the Duke of Brunswick,
«veut up to bim quite familiarly, inquired
nls health, and of course came to the
thing-trade. "Come to-morrow at tv<
o'clock," said the padded, painted and wi
Duke. My masters went punctually, ai

so happened that the trlseur's name that
walting to rejuvenate the Duke for the
was Kaltstein. Now. when my masters
up their name ihe Duke, thinking it wat
barber, ordered bim up. Lol the two brc
hurried Into the bedroom to find the Dui
a neglige, which was enough to make a w

Parisian boarding school of interesting el
sick. Shrivelled In face was the Duke;
headed, with whiskers that had no ce:

color, gray stubble on the chin, he w
loathsome spectacle. The Duke felt Inst
iveiy bow he looked, and he b

tere, changing them'' to tb"e"~iao
French sacres, and taking up a splendid I
hairbrush (I wondered what he had to b

Iwith that Instrument) he burled lt ai

heads ol the two brokers, telling then
clear out in the "Teufel's nansen," and

t [Caleteln up. Descendants ol a race w

ancestor^ JPartlcularlj when they have c

In Jewels, haver-Si*" kicked and cndgelle
I the high and mighty, "8*vWell as by the
I ualile, don't take such liltTèHjTCJjtents m

I to heart. They went out lau^hingaE^"-?1
I mg each other, and patiently waited until
I duke had, by the help ot bis barber and.vt
I been made presentable. Then they again
I neared before him. and he graciously obsen
I "Well, you galgenvogel, (gallowsblrds,) I
I you come to devour me ?"
I "May I never live to get home sale,"
I Wolfeostein A, " much as I dislike p
I chope, I would perler to devour a dc
I ol them before I would dine on your h
I ness." "And so would I," said Wol
I stein B.

"You are cannibals of money," said
I duke.

" Can you blame us ?" said Wolfenstein
'* It Is oerialnly more piquant-decid*

I more piquant," said Wolfenslein B.
Toe duke began to see be was getting

I worst ol tels cross fire, when he assumed
I angry tone, saying, "Let me see your st

I und shut up your impertinence."
"Ah, lhat Is business," the brothers erl

I and oui came their stock-dlamondi.sapphli
I rubles, emeralds, pearls, antique«, every tb
I except your numble servant, the two-ca

I brilliant. The duke was not in a buying
I trading humor. He hated the brothers befe
I and since tney found bim lo bis morning n

I tige he bated them still more. He took a

I light in teasing them-bringing out his o

Newels, proposing to swap with them, t

I ihen withdrawing Irom his offer. In short
I amused himself at their expense. Ame
I many valuable articles the duke then had v

I a pearl necklace. It was ol great beauty, s

I although the duke knew lt was very fine, s

I he had not the right knowledge to Judge of
I extreme worth. He had, however, nolle
I lhat the two brothers were singularly affect
I at the sight of lt, and be played witb thi
I with this necklace as a cat does with a mon

j At last Wolfensieln A said: "I see wee

I do no business to-day; we will call some oil
time."
"Yes," said the Brother B; "another timi

j Tnen Brother A began thus:
"Does your Highness wish to see a gen

I It don't belong to us; it ls only left wlih us

I Fischell, of Odessa, who lett here last nigh
I "By ihe fifty minutes past eight trait

I chimed In Brother B.
"Let me see the gem. How can a ge

I come Into your pouches ?" sala ihe duke.

Brother A then silently brought me out
I the paper and wadding, and held me up io
pair of tweezers belore the duke. Even ti

I duke bad seldom seen a Oolconda to compa
I with me, and bis cruel, malicious eyes begi
I io sparkle as muon as I did. An eleotrlo cu

I rent passed at that moment through ti

I brothers, and if words could have be<

j squeezed out ol them they would have Bal
I "We nave got bim now." "Poa mai," BS

I the duke, trjing io be Indifferent, "I su

I pose you ask enough for bim."
I "Why." said Brother A. "I don't thlBk Fi
chell wants to sell nico." "I am sure he dei

not," said Brother B; "he leit lt with us to I

I matched, or aB near matched as possible."
..You lie; you know you do," cried tt

Duke, loping his advantage; "ibe Bione

yours." Upon which both Drothers beean

quite indignant that their word, nay, the
I nolemn oath should be doubted. "An)how
sald.Brother A., "the sion« is not lor sale
..Not for pale ?" cried the Duke, quite pale I

the lace wnere he bad not oeen rouget
I "No I" said Brother A. Brother B. did nc

chime in this time, but if fqueezed ot h

words they would have sounded, "iou ere re

sale ann will be sold." . .

-Come, come, old friend," *aidtbe MB
Dune quite affectionately, "Soui see I wan

this stout, and I am afraid I shall have tl

bleed: but be reasoDaole; make lt asnear

I Christian price as consistent with your elaatii

CO°WhatCecould 1 say to FiBChell ?" begai
I Brother A. "Flscbell may demand 10,00
Irancs from us for the stone," said Brother B
'.He owes me £500 for pearls," said Brother A

I and he only wauts au excuse to cry quits." "

would raiher oe^ln with the devil than Fisch
ell." said Brother B.
"E tough, ye ratals, you thieves and rob

bets 1 How much will you give me lo boot 1
II give you my pearl necklace ?" said the duke
..Highness." oegan Brother A., with quite ol
fended dignity, "lt is nnjust of you io thu

? scold os, when in reality we are anxious tt

stone a In our possession, but lt ta net obis?
Even If I felt Inclined io take an extra rtak
and liberty, your epithet« and anger do not
encourage me."

* uw*

"Weil, «mil; my good friends," beganltbe
false man again, "forgive my Irritation; you
want my necklace and I want your diamond-
I lost my temper and will nave to pay for lt!
Ton ar« experienced-well, never mind,** and
he literally bit bis toogne. "Do yon think "

said Brother A. to Brother B, "if His Highness
gives us the necklace and 2500 iraacs thai we
may eventually come out without loss Aroa
Fischer' "ft will be hard work, hard work."
said Brother B. "Nol" said the Duke, "I
know I am In your clutches; I have betraved
my eagerness, but I will restrain myself.--toa
can have th« necklace for the stone; but- the
only francs I would etve yon besides woflld be
molten and poured down your throats. Now;
decide before one minute ls over, or be oft»'
The Brothers quickly decided, took the neck¬
lace, gave tbe Duke the stone, and bowlnsT
very low left him. .

*

Did the duke knowme again ? Did be recog¬
nize In me the brilliant he presented to tbat
angel.c. unsophisticated. Innocent girl whom
thirty-three years before he really loved, li
such Mephistophelean natures can love evan
for a lunar period ? Did lt recall to him Uta
broken gaze ol wonder and despair when lie
told the poor ruined girl he would provide a
husband for her ? Did he remember the part-
log words of poor Heloise : "The shroudTwill
be my bridal dress and the grave my bridal
chamber ?" From that huge Iron safe In which
I was Jocked visions came oat. The pale face
of the long deac* and betrayed moved freely
about the room and Axed Its reproachful eyes
always on the sleepless eyes ot the cruel and
cold-hearted prince. No wonder he soon got
rid of me.
He sold me toa dealer within a month far

five thousand francs. .

' '. . ?-

AVAWFUL EARTHQUAKE*

LONDON, January is.
A dispatch from Bomoay says, a report has

reached that city that a terrible eartöqn&ke
has occurred at Somghur, a town of india,
one hundred and lo ur teen miles north of
Bombay. Fifteen hundred persons are said to
have been killed In the town alone. Nothing
has been heard ¡rom the surrounding country,
but lt ls feared that there has beenmnebaddi¬
tional loss ot Hie.

THE STOBT OEA TBBT BAD ZWZtlAE.

[From the Over!ind Monthly.]
On tho reservation there once Jived an Indian

who was so thoroughly bad in very respect
that be waa generativ known by tbe sobriqoet
of the "Ynka Devil/ He committed all the
soven deadly sins and a good many moro, if
not every day of his life, at least as often as he
could.
One day bo wandered offa considerable way

from the reserve, accompanied by ? two of hie
tribal brothon, and they fell upon and want¬
only moldered three squaws without any
known provocation whatever. They were
pursued by a detachment of the garrison, over¬

taken, captured, carried back manacled hand
and foot, and consigned to the. cuardhouse.
In some inexplicable manner tbe devil con¬
trived to break his totterJ asunder, and then
tied them on again with twine in «neb a fash¬
ion that when tbe turnkey came along on a

tour of inspection he perceived nothing amias.
Being taken ont for come purpose or other

soon afterward, he seined the opportunity to
wrench off his manacle« and -escape. Bit he
was speedily overtaken again and brought
down with a c-ulier, which wounded hun
slightly, taken back to the guardhouse, heavi¬
ly ironed, and cast into a dungeon. He a be
feigned death. Fer four days he never swal¬
lowed a crumb of nourishment, tasted no

water, breathed no breath that oould be dos-
. covered, sod lay with every muscles relaxed
j like a corpse. To all human perception he waa
dead, except that bis body did not besame
rigid or cold.
at last a vessel of water was phced on s

Ifjbjfj hard by; ^formation ot ghat fact wa»

all the attendante withdrew, the dungeon rs-

lapBed into silence, and he was eecretir
watched. .

Afters long time,, when profound stillness
preva lied, and when the watchman had begun
to believe be was m a ti au ce at le* it. be csa-

tiously idled ap his head, galed stealthily all
round him, ecrutiniaing ever> otsnny anderer-
ice of light, then softly crawled on all fours to
the table, taking cai« not to clank his 'chains
the while, tqok down the pnob er and drank
deep and long.

rro-r^rushed in upon him, but upon the
instant-934-tuous wa* tbs obstinacy of the
savage-he dreamed as if be bsd been shot,
and again atmuiateideath. But he Was now

informed that hie pla^iWIJL9Blte ttXkjhaBow
for any farther purposes, and as soonah IU~
gallows could be pat in order tho execution¬
ers entered and plainly told him that the pre¬
parations were fully completed for his taking -

off.
He made no sign. Then, half dragging,

half carry i ac the miserable wretch, tb ey con¬

ducted him forth to the scaffold. Alllimp,and
flaccid, and nerveless, ss be is. they- lift bim
upon the platform; but still be makes not the
least motion, and exhibits no consciousness of
all these stern and grim preparations.
He is supported in an upright position be¬

tween two soldiers, hanging a lifeless burden
on their shoulders; his bead is lifted np from
bis breast, where it droops in heavy helpless¬
ness; the new-bought rope, cold, and hard,
and prickly, is coiled about bis neck, and tbs
huge knot properly adjusted at the aide; the
merciful oap, which shuts off these heart-sick¬
ening preparations from the eyes of tbe taint
and shuddering criminal, is dipensed with, sad
everything is in perfect readiness. .<

Tho solemn stillness beüting the awful
speotaole about to bj enacted fails upon the
few spectators. The fatal signal ta given; tbe
drop swiftly descends; the supporting soldiers
sink with it ss if about to vannin law the earth,
and hide their eyes from the tra eely. With a
dead, dull thud the tightening rope wrenches
the poor savage from theirnpbesring shouldera
into pitiless mid-air; and the Yuks Devil, hang¬
ing there without a twitch or shiver, quietly
passes from simulated to unequivocal death.

_ifmina! Ciomti.
~JEFFORDsT-Died, st Cain Hoy. January ii, J

1878. in the 78th year of her age, Mrs. BiazAJXjnr
JEFFORDS. _S

? THE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
of the deceased, and those or her son, Mr.Jam a

Jeffords, Mr. James Marah and family, arc request¬
ed to attend the Funeral, from the residence of

Mr. James Marsh, No. 16 Line ntreet, at kalf-past
3 p. M., THIS DAT. ; Janl*

¿esT*THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS IND
acquaintances of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hudson,

and of her mother, Mrs. Ann Corcoran and

family, are respectfully invited to attend the Fa-

nerai of Mrs. J. W. HUDSON, from the residence
of her motaer, No. 99 Smith street, THIS iim<

j HOOK, at ao'olocE, wimont farther invitation.

Janl4-»_

(¡Too Cate for Classification.

STJRV1VOKS' ASSOCIATION
CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-The Regular

meeting of your Association will be held_ nus

(Tuesday) EVSMNO, at half-past i o'clock, at hall
of the chane-ton Library. A prompt and gene¬
ral attendance ls desired. -.

jini4 A. G. MAGRATH, Jr.. Secretary.

^CADEHY C~F MUSIC. '

ENTHUSIASTIC GBEETTNG
zo the beautiful little Southern Nightingale,

MKS. JAS. A. OATES
and ber

NEW COMIC OPERA COMPANY

TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY li, tits,
Offenbach's Great Crowning Success,

LES BAYARDS.

WEDNESDAY-
FLOWER GIRL OF PARIS. ,'?

aURSDAY-
PRIMA DONNA OF A NIGHT/

janu


